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lutto'Ventitipleteiplitem .• ,the tide. Thole%
til xtintit.lor..wlll thel be ibir.iiiorkof a very few

' .

vanef OVArarii Governerrecoil.
Mendsthat the Pennigylvania share ofthe Surpltis
Revenue should be directly apnliod to the pay.
teem orio-iiitiCh;of the State Mit asitwill cover
with the exception of the $500,000 to be applied
to the erection of school•hOuses, &c. •

FOREIGN INTERFERENCE .—TIM Governor corn
plains of the remarks made out of he State on the
internal affairs of Pennsylvania, ralculatyd to in
juro our credit, and says•—"The tiid of it prer.s iii
.1.0111(fis haa,, been cspecmilv o pinged to,dcstrey

confidonce nP (.31).011681x'; the ilateitriu r.

=`n2 re,in
GIViVIrSI3I;II.4III,r PENN.

diiiiNa; ii'ee-i'o-i4.3k''''
.Gov. Ritalees .Message.

I:o•This truly able document was laid before our
.•

•readdii an zeitrst iceemPanying, our last paper.
NVe, are glad that our exertions to spread it before

.„ reti-dayp irrailvonCe of'the dth
erspapers of the Borough, have bren justly apprc-
',listed: Our thanke are due to Messrs. McCo xki.r,
141inntscoisr and Piixnos c; of the Serint6, and to

Mr FCV:II,Tor early copies Of the 11e;i4age.
FO'ithehetter undeistanclirig of the ines•ia,,,.tewe

"firaltidebted to the Philadelphia hiquirer fur the
foliciiving abstract of its leading features:— .

Sistr.--The Governor commences by ed•
lierting to the duty, ofthe Ementivo to eive to the

• General,Asftembly informutiou 01 the etate of the
conimqnwealth,and to recommend to their coosi

'aeration measures ealcala Ind to promote Ilia pub
`tiCgeod. Jo then foreltilien a verb hippy sketch
of thiioXisting condition of our Commonwealth--
describes italsithabitant4 as a "communititdwel
brigia the midst of peacer i-under the benign in•

_Butanes of.ttquallaws, enjoying the safety . of
- hoe governmentof their own choice, in a land of

'pleistychealtlifolitess and beauty." ' •
%..'l;AWV.tfal CO3I6INAITIONe..,--He next Adverts to
the.dangerous character of regularly organized,
ostii.boundr seeret-working.wide•sprearl and_pow.
erful societies, Atterstating that the right (litho

-Legislatere: to itiVesfigate and legi.l ,ite on the
'subject ofsecrit oith•bound SoCisties,had Weep el.
ready settled,in a full and deliberate discussion—-
the Governor urgeri.i farther investigation. with
the passage of laws for their suppression or con.
trol; and hopes, tie people will meet the oniorgen-
ey--nit as partisans, butfreemen. '

-
STactESrecutivrto'Nti.-LThe too prevalent desiro

of acquiring wealth otithoutlabor, by the fCrtna
lion of :artificial:sleek companies...the pulling of
shares NM enormons p• ices, selling them,and nll
the responSibilities attached to tbein—until the
tottering fabrics fall and spread ruin all around
amongst. our Chirn—is Volerred to in terms of ,
reprobatinn,as pregnant with.ovil,nnda departure
from the laborious, stendy_and unspeculating ha-
bits ofinir forefathers. Them and all their con-
sequent evils; are warmly urged upon the 'consi-
deration of the Legislature.

. 'Sr.ssertv.,,4-The base bowing oftho kneeon the
part of some Perionylmniansto tho dark spirit of
Slavery, aria all trafpc in Slavoit.and toleration of
Slaves in this Commonweal!), are hold lip to the
condemnation of therlaws (which are gaoled) as
well as of the.Legislature. The sentiments of the
State,in formerly instructing their reprosentatives
in Congress levote for the abolition of Slavery in
the District of Coltimbla tiro referred to, and the
Governor adds-- •

"Whilo-wo admit and scromulously respect: the
constitutional rights of other,Stntes, on..thia/rno-

,ruentoos subjert,let, us not, either by fear or inter.
est, bo driven from aught of that spirit of, indo.,
peedence and veneration for freedom, which has
ever charActerixed our beloved Commonwealth."

The•Legislator areexhorted never to:yield up
the rights of tiro free discusaion of any evil that
may arise in•the Itind•or any pert of it—the nio.
ment we do strjha.Uniort disholved. '

Ecoecknoic—This' iniportnnt topic is
strongly pressed tin the Attention of the Logisla.
lature; the conimpn.school system is commented
npon, and it is recommended that the whele sys-
tem be placed on such a footing nti to.adapt it to
the wants and.feelings 'ofthe pritiple; end plaeo it,
outof the reacly'ofparty notifies. • AU enlighten-
ed view ofthe fuitda.oumberof•seloopls,&c. is ta.
lien; an appropriation,of $500,900 outofPOnnsyl•
vania's share of thesurplus revenue is ;Team men.
dod to be placed at the: disposal ',of the directors;
for the erection of, tiehool houses, the application
of the proceeds of the sale Of -Public lands to the
purposes.of educatiouxrd.a decrease oldie school
tax.

i'entivylvania,Orill the •olidity o' her in-tiintimis;
pan if with a 5...1110,1 design to s'ia!ze her crellit•ic
the chielmer.ey market in the w wldovhere it has
hitherto stood 3bovesnsplcion." "Wli 'tiler these
foreign inter ineddlings,which threaten us iti !MOO

with the newer rit tho highest officers of this Gen.
er.il'aiverronent, and the now'ally of a British
PrOPS.,IiPTIVVintr to a jealousy of the orowinz great.
ness of Pennsylvania. to personal 17mslings and
vies%r, regardless of patriotic considerations, to
party plans and objects, to is desire to strip tea
Stole of her edvatitages. (hist they may lie trans-
ferred elseWhere, or taitheconitiin.o operation of
all these motives, they are equally de.sorving of
emphatic reprobation."

I'nte MI eels SYSTEM.--Tile, necessity of this
system during peace, as a wise preparation in tiro
event of the emergency of war, is urged; but the
Governer advises on antendinent of the law regts.
klieg parades, that all useless waste of time and
money may be avoided: . . • •
,;.SCIENTIFIC Stirtvcir.--The mineralogical and
geological survey of the State.,entriisted Profes-
-90( neer), Ragerv,rdthe University of Penrosiil.
tiante. is firelight forward.iind warmly "commend-
ed to the notice °filmLegislature. -

PROSPP:IIITY PENNSYINANIA.—AIter reenna-
mending ha:moray in the, operations of Govern-
ment, and expressing. gratitude to the Supreme
Ruler of the UniVerse for the peace, healthfulness
and proSperity of (holiest year. Governor Ratter
proceeds to comment its the most gratifying.man.
ner, on the present stale of the•Conimenwrialth.•
We extract the following passage, Which we are
sure will ho read with pleasure by the inhabitants
Of Philridelphin:

"In no' part. of the State was this more.
theorise than in Philadelphia. 'trilled° net

to Ilia Conanercial prosperity and increasing
trade ofthat growing and busY city. These
she only enjoys in common t%ith, and asthe
consequence of those ofthe rest of Ow Corn.
mnnwealth., 'But (6 the'iloble lastitutrons•
%%Inch reflect so much credit on her
A' great city is said to be a treat evil. 'But
he who sPeeds week in her hoSpitals, her
altns houses, her schools and her deaf and
(luri) anti blind, and widows' and orphans'
-assylums; her !MusD ofrefuge for young and.
destitute offentiers,and her penitentiaries for
the reforniation, as well as panishrtient of
old culprits, willconfees that her portion of
evil is,a 7 far as human exettrliOns'ca accom•
plish it, amply redeemed."

The Governor concludes this important.Publicdo.coiitent in the following eloquont longuage:—
But when; the mind passes over the

wheleState, and looks from what.Pennsyl-,
vnnia is to what she.may become, the pros-,
pect,isin the„hrgliest degree cheering--;
,Cultivate her mental energies, guard,her
morals; render the laws supreme over.,all,'
develope her physical resources,and sustain
her just rights and long cherished princi-t
ples,and she will continue, no matter whet
pressure is placed:upon it, what she has long
been. called, the Key-Stone of the Federal
Arch. . She seeks no..leading place—no
undue prominence in .the.•national band—•
but if her suns betray her not, her moral so-,
lidity, her numbers, her wealth,'and her
power, will always form the strongest bond
of that union which she loves to support."

.PECUNIARY Cottezerts orrim Stratrii —These are.
represented as being in h gratifyibelimi proWpor,
ous condition—Abe Increase of the State. Debt. ar-
rested, and the Mittel Tax permanently-repented;
the credit oftheCommonwealth _restored, nod the
atrandoned portion of the public work. resumed.
And all 'this is 'ascribed. to.that truly Pennsylva-
nipn not of legislation—the Bank ofthe U.,States;
which had• twice restored the credit ofthe Nation,
has since . produced Annum;redemption in Penn-

' sylvithispaid a large'prico'foi its corporate pri;
'Sflegfse. Imparted soUndness to the currency and
energy hipublic improvements. ~ •

•• Governor Rafter IR in favor of having no bank
note* „lower .than $lO in eicculation within the
Siate, which would render banks safer and thecurrency 'hounder, while fluctuation in the price
of land and manufactured •goods would not be so
,Requent. Bank notes would then chiefly 'simulate
iimongst those who have largedeitlings,while the
rneehanic and laborer would he paid to gold and
silver. The enactment of such a law is recom-
mended..

SAYINGS INFITTUTIONS AND LOAN COMPANIES.—
Further laws are.advisedfor the regulation of Be-
siege Institutions end Loan Companies, to render
them eater and mole substantiehund not the more
bubbles ofspeculators.

Stritrir Dairy—This debtamounts' to $24.9.55,•
393 32. Immediate measures May bo taken for its
reduction and the prosecution of the public works.
Al! claims except three bad beendischarged dur.
ink the past year. The first was caused by a deft.
cieney or interest to Meet the payments duo on
the first ofFebruark lest; it' was met by a tempo-
rary loan of $350,000 with the Bank ofPonnsyl-
1/11D10. The second was created by no provision
having been made for certain Internal Improve-
ment debts in the bill of February 1, 1836; eras
ing,is hepresumed,from an oversight; the amount
notlarge. The remaining case' does not'exceed
s7s,ooo„being a loan authorized by the act of A-
ril 1.1836. for eleven Lecomotive Engines.

!Nehmen, Prams OP Cohnitam—Agreet of about
$112.404. is tecornmanded for the cost of thonew
rail road rObtedo be forMed for the purpose of a.
voidinelhe Inclined•Plane at Columbia.

Rinciurvis ui Tux Tarramtr.—The amount tor
I the you ceding Nov. 1, 1836, is $4,000,437 64
the expenditure "3,675,638 11; leaving a balance
'on that day infavor of the State of 8324,709 53.
'Of the sum expended, $2,760,717 61 were' paid to
the-Internal Improvement Fund.

• t. PUBLIO'CANALS AND RAIL ROADS.—A-general
and lucid view (tithe Canals and Rail Roads of the
Commonwealth ih presented, with their extant,
cost. &c.; and economy and well•thrected enter-

,

• prise ere warmly advised.
, 75/ARNIM,AND STATIC ROADS.—The attention
,of the Legislature is recommended to the-se im-
provements, and the maintaining of those which
are`already' formed to good order—especially as
they are serviceable to parts of the State. through
which there are neither rail roads nor canala,and
of great importaree to the markets and agricul-
tural 'Outsets.. 'Memorise YEARN' EsTIRATE—Tho estimated ro-
eelptii feethis pre*ehtyenr elite $7,119,149 53. The
expenditure. aro estimated at 85,115,431 63.

Tho,,probable balance, therefore, at the end of
the year will be 12,003,71790.

The wholeof he above items are enlarged upon
and folly explained. Thecommon school expenses
turid-fundsotri eitteiisionorate main line of canal to
Erie,. the North• Branch Canal, a communication

• from 'Piga& to theLackawannet,(Bo cam-
.pletien of the,Viresl Branek division, tha Soseue.
banns. find Alleghany'eurvey, Getlyehurgh Nail
Road, and every other' important public work of
Ike State,aredwelCuiron at length; and {bah . im-
.portence and cost fully developed.

...Ruttitrriest OE THE STATC Ditire.-While public
-• • opktll.-ik tlitieetimulated, the Governors remarks,—

`-'94l7..chtlefubject shquld, bo the -application of ellour elnerskarto the reduCtiun of theState debt,,
:And the expenditureof 'no-more-of, our Moans in

the construction of new works than is absolutely
necessity to render • svailahlo and profitable to

Atittlitts,alresdy mado and bigherto unprrduetive.
If ire,,,ean once effect even the sinallort, decrease

.owntkatii•end reduction of the .uitt ufintainst,wo
-•

.......0 . para..

.oovEnNon slnssAur.—The
New York A nierican quotes largely from
Governor ft:knees message:4lnd remit

"It is very long, but even to those %vhn, al.
thow) h not citizens of Pennsylvania, take an,
interest, as Americans, in the prosperity of
that great commonwealth, of more than'
usual interest. The tone in which the Gov.
ernor speaks of the unworthy abandonment
by Pennsylvanians,` at the beck of Power,
ofdoctrines long considered in Pennsylvania
as synonymous with her prosperity,is manly
and becorriieg. We commend especially'
the honorable sentiments expressed in relit-

,

tinn to Slavery,and call the special attention
Of the'Evening Poit, to the testimony borne
by this Governor; in favor of "the largest
liberty" of free discussion."

The Baltimore American publishes copi-
,

ous extracts from Gov. Ritner's Message,
and. remarks,---"It is but sheer justice to
admit,tlint kowever long the'doeuntent men•
tinned. may. be, its contents are from begin.
fling to end, interesting not only to l'ennsYl•
vanians, but to every one whose attention
maybe directed, to the study of State poli.
ty.”

GOVERNOR'S MESSAGIL-All hail to our
Meet Magistrate!--Thu very • interesting
anti important •Message,*from Governor Rut.
ner to the Legislature ofPennsylvania, was
received justns our paper was going to press.
It is n noble specimen of philanthropic pat-
riotism. Ho has done honor to himself—-
honor to his country—honor to the cause
of humanity.—.National Enquirer. .

. WILLIAM C. PRESTON has been. re.elec.
ted, by the Legislature of the State of South
Carolina, without onposition, to be a Senator
ofthe United States for six years from the
3d of March next, vben his present term of
service Will-expire. "This," says the Co.
lumbia Telcseope, ."is a testimony of the
approbation ofhis State, to which• he cannot.
fail to he warmly sensible; and which will,
as certainly, serve only to stimulate him to
exertions if possible still more zealous than
the very high ones which have won his pros.
er.t well deseivcd distinction."
•- Rryr,tan PAtimr.a, of tho county of
Clarke:and Judge of the General Court of

'was 'erected by the Legislature a
Senator of the'United States, to supply the
vacancy 'occasioned by the resignation of
Mr. lation.

The 116n. L. 'F.' LINK has been tieribi.
measly re.eleeted U. S. Senator by the Le-
gislature of-Missouri.

A PARDON, CORditiOnaL—Governor
SI( has pardoned JODN Ruirrna, a cOngta-
bre of Washington county,coavicted of sta4.
hina n voter at the election'gro-und,and s'in•

tenced to two years inqinsonment. in'the
penitentiary—on condition that he Nails the
State .

. . ,4CongrOsiotatt-Proteed-that,
Congreits'cominrnceltit4s,.anntial session on.t*

nlith TIM filennter, called toorder.by Mr:
Van Buren, and the House of Representatives by
Mr. Speaker Polk. The muml committees to wait
on 'the Ire;ident Were appointed by both branch-
es, and the other ordinary business transacted.—
On the 6th, thePresident's Message and other do-
cuments were received and disposed of. Nothing
of importance was transacted on the 7th—Mr.„
thititcin, however, gave notice that he would at an

•arly day renew his Tiesolittions. On'
Bth,in the Senate, Mr. Ewing gave notice th..l

he would rot the ensitim; Monday intmilti o a re-

nhinno re ilul th oTIT4ISTITy. order of July last

in relation to tbii pitnitase of Public 1.rods. Seve- j
rill important bill.; were. introduced by Mr. Bentm
and others,providing for-th.,, increasrof the Army,
erection of Fortitications,&c. which all passed the
first readings. In the House, n •inesaage was re-
ceived from the President, cominuttienting copies
of. a correspondence with Mrs, Madison on the
subject of her late hushand's writings; various do-
cuments were also received front the ditrerent De-
partments and ordered to be printed.

On the P2th,the Senate elected Asbury Dickens
Secretary, in the place of Mr. Lowrie, resigned.
According to previous notice, Mr. Ewing introdu-
ced the following resolutions rescinding the Tress-
ury order,whien were read and ordered to a second /reading—

The resolution was agreed to--7i3G to 78. .
On the 14th. in the se, ate, Mr. Mel(ean pre-

sented a petition, from .eitiLetoi. of. Philadelphia
fur a modification of the Tura Act. Mr. Alorrig in-
tropuced a bill to prohibit the aalea of the Public
I,ands except to actual settlers, in limited quanti-
tie'i—reati and ordered to a xccond rea ling. Mr.
Ewing's resolutions rescinding the .Treasury or-
der were taken up and the mover gave his rewetv ,

at length for offering the resolutions.. He stated
that he didnot think that the .objects which hail
been avowed as those for which theEirculsvitadbeen issued, were the only or the leading objects.
To demonstrate this assertion, he took a view of
the condition of thing 4 previous to and during the
lastsession of Congress—and, after showing that,
in his opinion,thc Circular was' issued as the result
of a 'combination to deco:A the objects' of the
tribution Billdni went on to exhibit the e'. it etncts
of that 'circularainong which Were to limit the
sides ofPublic Lands and to raise theirPrices;aii
it had thc4eby operated in favor of fink,
Mai who had borrowed Money froth the' Deposita
Banks, and also in faVor of • the,Depo'slte Banks
theiliSelves. This he had'do'dnubtwas One of the
Objects contemplated to be 1.40...eted by the order.
Another object, said Mr. Ewing, wag this:. It was
known that some of-the Depesitc Bankswould not
be able to pay over the monies belonging to the
public.' It had been said on this finer that the Dis.
trilmtion Bill would break many of 'there Bunks.
This idea would haVe theeffeet of colleeting specie
in the,LrMd °tikes; and this could be distributed,
among these particular Banks for the purpose of
sustaining. them through the process of paying
ver the public money to the States. It had been,
said, continued Mi. Ewing, that this order would
prevent the over-issues of Banks. Ile replied to
this that there wore .no over-ifs.mes except by the
Deposite Banks,and these wouldnot be effected by
this order. These Banks had made great loans to
Speculator-giand the effect of the order would be-to
accumulate specie to relieve them frdm the etliait
of their improvident loans. ire took views inrx-
tenio of thd eiinditionnf theWeStern Banks which
has increased their issucs,of late ycars,as called, for
by the increosing.commerco of that part of the
country ; but there bad been no over-issues. As
soon as this order was issued; these Banks had
closed their doors against all who wished to bor.
row,and had been compelled to push their debtors.
Thus the whole commerce of the West had been
crippled! On these points, Mr. Ewing expatiated
at length. Mr. Benton followed, but instead of
giving the subject that investigation previously
promised, moved,' after attriboting the accumula-
tion to conduct of the opposition in striking °Oho
appropriations so that the money could not be ex-

pended, that the subject be laid on the table! Mr.
Webster, however, considered the subject of great
importance—the whole currency had bean disor-
dered, a novel state of had ariseu, which
must have been produced by some novel, cause.—
Mr. Webster wished the subject to be,.gone,into
as early as possibleamd, on his motion, dm matter

.

! was postponed for further consideration until to-

day. _ _

Resolved by the Senate and House of
Representatives, 4.c., That the Treasury
order of the eleventh day of• July* Anne
Domini one thousand Nola hundred and

' thirty-six,designating the funds which should
he receivable in payment for public lauds,
he, arid the same is hereby rescinded.

• Resolved, also, That it shall not be law-
ful ter the Secretory of the Treattry to del-
egate to any person, or to 'any corporation,
the -power of directing what funds Shall ho
receivable for eitstorns,or fair the public lands;
nor Wird! ho Make any discrimiontion in the
funds so receivable, betWeen diff.rent

Or between the difibrent branches
ofthe naldic revenue.
Mr. Bentongave notice that he Would oppoSe these
resolutions on their second 'reading: The Senate
then proceeded% the election of the Standing
Committees,whieh resulted as follows—

Fare'gn Relation,.—Mesrg. 'Buchanan, Tall-
madge,King,ofGen„ Clay and Rives.

Finaner—Mr. Wright, Webster,Cuthbert,Ben-
ton and Nicholas. ,1‘

' Cononerce—dKing, of Ala. Davis, Linn, Brown
and Ruggles.

11TanufiitturIes—Niles; Morris, Black, Hubbard
and Preston. ' '

it,qviinllttre—PagO,Z)rris,Kent,McKenn,Clny'.
iitaryAffairs—Ben toniPreston,Tipton,Wall

andDWing,of
Hendricks, Swift, Ewinp-„of

and Walker.
Naga! ilffairs—Rives, Southnrdi Tallinadge,

Cuthbert and ' .

• PllblicLand.r--Walker,Ewiniof Ohio,King of
Ala., Ruggles and Fulton:.

Private Land Claims—Linn, Porter, Bayard,
Preston and Senior.. •

Indian Affairs----White,Swift,Tipton,Linn and
Sevier.

Ciainx.e--Hubbartl, Tipton, Prentiss,Crittenden,
and Ewing of Illinois.

Revollationary Claims—Brown,Whitc,llubbard .
Crittenden and Niles.-

JudiCiary—Grundy, Crittcndcn,Morris,King of
Gen., and Wall.

Post Office and Post Roads—Robbins,Knight,
Grundy,Brown and Niles.

Roads and canals—Hendricks, McKean,Roh-
inson, Nicholas and Page,

Pensions—Tomlinson, Hendrieks,Hubbardi.Mor-
ris and Tipton.

Dirtriet of Coltenddc—Kent,King of Ala.King
of Geo., Buchanan and Nicholas.

Engrosted May—Morris, Page and Fulton.
Library(Joint)—Robbins, Preston and Wall.
The Standing Committees of the House, with

few exceptions, aro the same as last session---Mr.
Sutherland retains his 'place at the head of the
Committee on Commerce; Mr. Bell of Indian Af-
fairs, Mr. Adams of Manufactures,and Mr. Mercer
on Roads and Canals. Various petitions were pre-
:tented, among them were two for a repeal ofthe
duty on foreign coal. Mr. Fry,of this State, offer-
ed aresolution instructing the Committee ofWays
and Means to inquire into the expediency of abol-
ing the duty ear grain and bread-stuffs; several a-
mendments were offered proposing to add foreign
coal, iron, sugar, &c. which were all postponed
until to-day..

On the 13th, the Senate adopted a resolution
previously introduced by Mr. Benton,directing the ,
Committee all Finance to inquire into the expedi-
ency of abolishing the present copper coinage of
the U. States, and of substituting therefor a coin-
age of mixed metal,composed of copper and silver,
and called in the French mints,- billon—and also
directing said committee to inquire into the expe-
diency of ordering a gold coin of the Value of ono
dollar to be stamped at the mints of the U. States.

In the House, Mr. Wise (of Virginia) offered a

resolution reforing so much of the President's mes-
sage relating to the condition of the Executive
Departments,and the manlier in which they have
been conducted, to a select committee with power
to send for persons and papers. The National In-
telligencer says—

Mr. Was commenced his remarks in sup.
port ofthe above motion, by an.allusion to
the fact that this was the last annual mes-
sage of Andrew Jackson, whose character
and course of life, from his earliest youth,
he proceeded to trace, and in terms of glow-
ing commendation, up to the time ofhis nc•
cession to the Presidency. He then noticed
the principles upon which Gen. Jackson
came into office, as an advocate ofretrench-
ment and economy,, and a scourge to office
holders, in consequence of which he was
borne along upon the flood tide of populari-
ty. He professed the most pure and stoical
demoCracy, find was bouyed up by the af-
fections ofthe people. But he found that ho
hail enemies to punish and friends to reward.
He was beset with servile tools, who incul.
cated upon him the Maxim, ‘.that to the vie
tot' belong' the-Spoils." The. proscriptive
policy was established and fullyCarried out,
and the people, ;t was contended, supported
and approved it. Mr. Wise then passed to
Gen. Jackson's course in regard to the Sen-
ate; to the destruction of the' independence
of Congress by base bribes to its members;
adtmnistereid through Executive appoint.
merits' to, office.; to the eXtravagnnce and
witsteililness of the public expenditures; to
the seizure of the public money, and the u-
stirp.ition lay the President, of royal prerog-
atives—in all of which it was claimed that
the infinite supported him.

What the last message of a President to

The House was principally occupied in refer-
ring to the several committees the various topics
of the President's Message

On the 15th,after thepresentation and reference
of petitions, Mr. Robinson,from the Committee on
the Post Office and Post Roads, reported.the fol-
lowing resolution,which wasrend and agreed te—-

ll' Resolvcd. 'J'hnt the ninittce on the
Post 011ice and ,Pest Ron be instructed to

inquire into the causei—iit- the des•ruction
by fire of the building containing the Gene-
ral Post Office, the City Post 011ice,and the
Patent 0 l;ce.

Mr. Clayton wished the power to be added, to
send for persona and papers. Of papers ho presu-
med there were not many to be fond; but he tho't
it might be necessary to examine persons and such
papers as could be found. This wasrefused!

Mr. Clay gave notice that he would today ask
leave to introduce a billto appropriate for n limited
term theproceeds of the Public Lauds,and to grant

lands to certain States.
In the House,a resolution ofthe same kind ns the

one offered by Robinson inthe Scnnte,was adopted.
Mr. Visesresolution was taken up anddiseussed
until a into hour.

Pennsylvania Legislature
oi-The Leg!attire of Pennsylvania met on the

6th inst. Thomas S. Cunningham was elested
Speaker of the Senate, and Lewis Dewrirt Speaker
of the House of Representatives. In the Senate,
Lawvence 1.. Miner was appointed Clerk,and Geo.
W. Hammerslyitis Assistant—Joseph Black Ser-
geant-at-Arms Caniel Eckles Door-Keeper, 'E-
mannel Guyer. Printer of the English Journals,and
JoshuaEhrenfricd of the German, and Henry K.
Strong of the Bills. In the House, Francis R.
Shuck was elected Clerk and Thomas A. Gross
his Assistant; .1. E. Mitchell Sergeant-at-Arms, D.
W. Hyde Door-Keeper, S. D. Patterson Printer of
thb English,tend J. Baab ofthe German Journals,
and Packer dr. Co. of the Bills.-

In the Senate,On.the 7th, Mr. Mrootteorr pre-
sented a petition from Mr. Slauser, an old soldigi
of this county; for relief.

Mr. Ftria.Eirro 7.r one for aid to Marshall College
at Mereershurgh,Franklin county.

Mr. DICKEY reported repealing aci much
of tho School Law rclntivo to the Poll Tar.

The following are. the Standing Committees for
the Senate:

Accounts—Messrs Rogcm,Fore,Toland,Darragh.
Sangston, 'Miller, of Becks;

Middlecoll; Irwin.
Judiciary—:Tenrose,Leet,Ellohker,Read,James.
Militia—Curpenter, Rogers, Newhard,'. Kelly,

Banks--Baker,Toland,Dickey,l,ect,Sangston.'
Etfueafielv—Middlecolf, Read, Penniman, Paul,

Kelly.
Road:, and Bridg,esDickey, Strohm, Miller,

of Philadelphia; Darragh, Irwin. • :
Agriculture—Harper, Prailey;CaldWell,MyerS,

M'Conkey.
To Compare /13/8,4-e.--Slcnker;Porter,MiChler,

Peitz, Penniman. • • • • 7 -

Election Districts.—Fore, Porter, Penniman,
Penrose, Myers.

Vied and Immorraity.---Fullerton, M'Conkey,
Kelly,Milter,of Berke; Cal.hvell.

Corporal:am—ltead,Burden, Toland, Michier,
Frailev.

Private Claita;!--Tatrieg,reltz,Fure,Leet,l'aul

I,lo,eopleihytle.onstArit etkl.confiditig ought i Balales and Each:tab--; ''' `Darragh, Michier,
1.11?.))es te-I,ifet*on etiiiotirirtly andput in con, I Carpenter. •
(Mt with what the ineeittige was:. He asset'llt.liirvenue Bills—To i ul4lecoff,Rogera,Ba-
ted,hewever,that the deument did not come ker, Miller,of Philadelphia. • ~

from tie President,whe had, ever since his Public Buildings—Newhard,Caldwell,Harper,
retarti, been foo'SicletO wive or diettilii it: Sangaton,Porter. .. . .. ..-

The compliment to the ability and integrity .0a the 9th,the Speaker announced the follow-

ofthe officers of the depar't was, heaonSid. ing Standing Comtnittees for the House:
gredigrathitous lead unfounded. Complaints On Ways and Means--Messrs. Johnston,Hop-
had been made against some of these nth- kiss, Picking, A. R. Mllvain, Frict, Spackinan,

. ..
•eera,wl);ch it wits the dully a t!;i-; Brit.+,!. t 'l.l ';nagen'''

investigate. He had theief,re submitted thy Jud ciary--Cliltecre,.l.Mllvail),AlrleN,Garret•
t e,ftlutinn. - .t

;on,Wittt-;,Yeariek,svlrcittg.
PtnB uus and raluil ic.o—iinsson, J. Jaek,;on,
inel rd nu'n,Carnaluin, qieletr,bonl
(Ittha.:—Ef.p)•„Ratnlio, (Aimober) ,in,

Ferguson, Darsie, Tregth,
211.friculture—Olive'r, W. Reynold Fl,l3oyer,Gor-

g-IF, .1. J.Kauffintin,"ilirst, liershe.
Education—E. 0. Jnek6on,Prego.Love,Lelt man.,

Beale, Frederick.
Dome./.illinni;trturrP.—Brookg, Lem,llen

Weitlntan,Flanagen,Sailade,W. 'Reynolds, W. C
Reynolds.

11emu,//.I—Jamrs,Coplan,Purk,A ,Dun
ean„Miller,Mowry.

. . .

rice and Immoratly--11nrarner, Work,Sheets
F. Beatty,Burson,Downiq,l.ceeh;.

Syslem--.ll'olelland,Wlitts,Woodpurn.
Selning,O. S. Dunock,llarman,ThOttipson:

Iltellon Didrich:—Ferguson,Sturgeon,Shearer,
Work, Yost, Babbitt, .111'Clinly, •

hunks—Smith,Taylor,(Lyeorning,) Stevenson,
Hinkson,Cooley,M•Clelland,Cumtinghom.

Estalcs and Eschcals-7Garrots'on, Collins, C.
Snitler,Alricks,Fling,Carnahan,brawford.

llridge",:ilote and l'arnp;ke Roads-llopk-hts,
BrawleY, M. Snyder, Diller, lltighes, Longaker,
Shortz.

Corrorizrons-11:11, 'rrego, Rheiner, J.Tleatty,
Craivford, M. Read.

Local Appropriation,,-8. F. Ceed,Parker,Mor-
ton,W. C. Itaynolds,S. daeksOn,Erilmati,WClelatt

Land:;—Sallade, Rhinehart, Fegely, SturgeOtt,
Yost,Lewelleathibbitt.

Compare B;ll:—English, Taylor, (Indiana)
Curtis.

Library—Etter, Carnahan; Trego.
Inland IYr:ingot/an and Infernal Improvement

M'llvainJohnston,Espy,S. F. Iteed,Bniwley,
A. Kauffman, Curtis, Stark, Taylor,(Lyecnning.)
Sollade, Hasson, Babbitt, Darsie, • •

In the Senate, on the 10th, Mr. STnotDl, from
the committeeappointd to arrange the several items
of the Governor's message, reliorted the following
arrangement:

Ist.. That so much of the Message as re-
totes to Secret Societies,.be re!erred to a se-
lect committee.

2d. Thitt so much .as relates to Banks,
Currency, Speculation in Stocks, Savings
Instituttons.and Loan companies,.he refer-
red to the committee on Banks.

3(1: So much as relates to' the Common
School System, to 'the committee on educai
t ion.

4th. So mach as relates to Internal :Im-
provements to the committee onroadS,brid.
ges and inland navigation.

sth. So much as relates to the Militia
System, to the committee on that stibject.,:

6th. So much as relates to the pecuniary
resources, financial operations, and the on.
none{ surplus revenue, to the committee on

revenue bills.
7th. So much as relates r tn.ertain inter-

nal improvement debts, not specifically pro
vided for, to a select committee.

That part of the Message which relates
to Secret Societies, was referred to Messrs.
Strohm, Darragh, Penrose, Fullerton, and
Muhler.

The part which relates to unpaid Inter- -

nal Improvement debts, to Messrs. Baker,
Toland, Leet, Dickey, and Carpenter. -

In the House, Mr. McCvnev presented a peti-
tion from Philip Gratz,art old soldier,for relief.

U. Treasury lieport.
Instead of publiShing this document entire, We

extract the following condensed view of the same
from the National lutelligencer, which embraces
all its impotent features and will ho more satisfac-
tory to our readers:
RECEIPTS & EXPENDITURES FOR 1536.

The balance •in the Treasury on the Ist
January last-was $26,749,903. The receipts
for 18:36'are estimated at 847,691,805, of
which the receipts from Customs for the
three first qtairters have been 817,52:3,151,
and the receipts from Lands 820,048,0:29.
The expenditures for 1926 are ascertained
and estimated at 5:11,4:33,032,ofwhich the•
payments for the military service,ineluding
fortifications,durin:r the three first quarters,
have amounted to $13,010,061. • •

Dedtitting the expenditures of the year,
ascertained and probablefrom the receipts,
the balance which will be in the 'Treasury
on the Ist of January, 1837; is estimated at
$43,005,669, and,deducting the 'unavailable
fonds" Of $1,080,000,Ieaving "the a vailable
balance" $41;925,669. [This does not in-
clude the balance to the credit of the post
Office Department at the end of the year,
estimated.at $518,420 I
REVENUE & EXPENDITURES FOR 1837.

The receipts, nre estimated as follows:
Customs 816,51)0,000; Lands, $5.000,600;
Bank Stock and Miscellaneous, $2,500,000.
The expenditures(including $1,000,000 for
usual excess of appropriations beyond esti.
mates) are estimated at $26,755,831.

• 1MPORTS AND EXPORTS.
The lugioris duringthe year ending :30th

September, 1530, are ascertained and esti-
matedat $173,540,000, showing nn increase
compared with the preceding year, of $23,-
6.44,255. The Exports during the same
period are ascertained and. estimated at

8121.7-'49,000, ofwhich $101,105,000 were
domestic products, and the residue foreign,
exhibiting an aggregate increase, compared
with the preceding year, of $:35,423, and an
amount exceeding the average of the last
three leers by 85,829,150. •

THE SURPLUS REVENUE. • .

The recommendations of the last Annual
Report are renewed, and reductions sugges•
ted of din ies on raw materials offoreign ori-
gin used in'srune of our important manufac-
tures, and next on articles of comfott .and
necessity for the People generally, , A pro.
hihition of the sale of the public domain to

any.but actual settlers is also mentioned .ns

another mode of curtailing the revenue.
THE PUBLIC MONEY.,• •

An account is given ofthe measures ailop
toil in pursuance of the act of .tune
180; to regulate the droosit&s of the public
money ,a tut somerecommendations are tna(!t,

ofprespoctive provisions of the suhject,saieli
as :int horil) to disci.nt Mir as dellONl'e 1111,11k4

'when no longer 'necessary,,those selected
'wider the late act;re: • •

THE' MINT AND TH-F....•CURRENcY.
The'coiriage-orthe Mint, from the Ist of

January to the Ist ofNovember, 1830, has
been. ofgold, $3,019,44, and ofsilver, 62,.
877,000. The establishment ofa gold coin
ofone dollar is again urged upon-Congress.
The quantity of gold now, in the country

estimated at ~1.5,000,0.00. The Secre-
tary of the Ttensury ettleotates the whi.le

in the rieilitry in October, 18!'3,
thirty millions of dollars, ar,l the whelp
specs note in the vomit' y at st'veitt.Y.ll"-emillions. Various eip:eteation9 on the sub.
jeer occupy it nunibt.i. of 'pages in this part
of the report. •

tIT(SCE!. N EMS.

Ilicsmlge

Therepot concludes with several Fur.
(r

.estions ofa 11)1CClia96ous eliaracter,:irnor g
which the ren'wed recornmendation of the
adoption id* nivasin t..sfor ri.gu lilt ing steam-
boat navigation must meet with very gene.
nil.approbathin from all those who have as

horror as wo havoof those- appalling
‘vhich .theutselvca under

the .head of "iitcamhont disisterb!"
From the Boston Atlas

..71r. Biddle OP s. Bank..
ThoNiakmo Gazetre.contains n

interesting h•tter, adtkeSsed by. Ntthietats
llroa President of thu U. S. Bank, to
.lupt (4,lt6cy A nsmacitearing date the 10th
alt., giVe4a documentary history of the .
position.of the .Batilt in Iti3l, and describes
the estimation in which it' was then'held
anmag PebtiS.V. lvanians. In the Febviary
PI that year, Citarles, J. Ingersoll, :Indior of
the recent letter instigating the Legislature
to annul the present-charter, introduced a
resolution inthe Pennsylvania house of-Rep-
resentatives, signifying the sense) 0( the
Legislature that the Constitution of the U.
States, aml.the experience of nearly half a
century, justifiedthem in considering a Yank
of the United States us "necessary and pro-
per to regulate the utllue ofmoney. and pre-
vent paper'currency ofunequal and dripro
mated value." W iiii•tioineslight modifica-
tion, this resolution was adopted in the Le-
gislatiire by u vote nearly unanimous.
next Year,n resolution instructing their dele-

, nation in Congress "to vete for n renewal of -

the Bank chit rter,passed the Senate of Penn.
sylvania unanimously, and the House of
Representatives bya vote of77' t0.7. And
when the questioncame before Congress, of
thirty Pennsylvania inettibers who voted On
the question, one Only reco rded his vote
against the recharter. All these prst4eedings,
in Pennsylvania Were purely voluntary; the
Sleek hoiders of the Bank taking no. part
whatever in:them. , •

When preparations were cottimencedThr
Winding up the affairs of the Bank, in 'con..
sequence of the Veto'nf the President, there
were in nll.. 3,417 stockholders, of whom

. •

590 were Pennsylvanians, 2,267 other .citi•-•
7.;!llS'ofthe United Statesoind 560 foreigners.
Of the Capital Stack; 95,219,000 were held
in Pentisylynnia,:ind the halance ni the other
States and in Europe.. Thus Pennsylvania,
owning little more than 795,000,000, was
able to use and manage 835,000,000. •
:In this, position of affairs, 'a joint letter

was addressed to Mr. Biddle,•by the Chair-
man of the Committee of Ways and Means,
andthe Chairman ofthe Committee on Brinks
of the, Pennsylvania Legislature, asking
whether the Bunk would accept a charter
from Pennsylvania, and requesting a brief
statement of the terms on , which it-.would •
be willing toreceive such charter. - To,this
application, Mr. Biddle replied that.'the
question in effect was, "what inducements
can be ofThred to the stockholder in the other
parts of the Union, or in.other countries, to •
leave his funds in Pennsylvania, rnthei than
recall them home to be employedelsewhere'!"
In this view ofthe case,Mr. Biddle proCeed-
ed to explain what he considered the ,true
basis of an arrangement—and a
passed, for chartering the-Bank, liul•y"notice:.

to take effect until it shall have beettir.olW•t•ted by the stockholders at a generals .,ing." The terms ofthis charter wilitttii446;-.••
•ciendy onerous—requiring in fact, •tt.'llo4.ttr:-..

0f55,775,000 to be paid by the stoelholderit
to the State. They were acceptnrichetvi.:ever, and the charter was granted,i7vyith as.
surances ofespecial solemnity frani. the Li4:4'"
gislature, that if the stockholderi received'
the charter, it should never -ballialtlrtx;iL

par• Under these circumstlinces; certain, r- ,,,
tizanshave assailed the Bank,, forjhe
pose of• its destruction; find whether. this
shnll be attempted by n Conventienii:ir: the
Legislature, seems to be the qtsgifhire;;thiit'“..now occupies their attention Middle•
says that neither mode of
succeed—and that nosuch atlempr,tV4e;••
'nark. Ile 'holds justly that it is notin.thtir.'
power either ofthe Legislature or the Con
vention to destroy the Brink, unless the'rti.etV,
that its ch4rter. had been VIOLATED eh c0l1P•••;s;
be fiNfiletermined by the CourtsoftheStalti.:-.': :,:
But Mr. Biddle is not satisfied with this
surance ofsecurity—nod intimates hisdesire
that the question should be presented to the
Convention, and that the Convention should
adopt some "solemn declaration that there
is NO POWER in the nation, capable ofvitat-
LATING THE SACHET) ENoAGEMENTR OF THE
STATE AUTHOUITtEs. " In the inClui,timi;,
Mr. Biddle assures • his correspondent that

there is not the least reason of ninxiety for
the fate of the Brink—that the question was
agitated merely for the election,and e3tpirell
with it—tind that there' is no party in the
State desirous of resuming n controversy
which cnn only distract and injure rue Coo),
monwealth.

This letter appenrs to have been, issued na
an offset to the incendiary documents of Dal-
las, Ingersoll and Van Buren. When it,

reaches England; we doubt.nOt that i! will
act ns an eflecival antidote to the Plsolt
which the Vice President and his Linuinn
agent have been instilling into the ears of
English Capitalists. 'fho attempt NIL.-

Von Buren to destroy the credit of this in-
stiltitton abroad, is one of the most, malig-

nant and feeble efforts that ever marked his
enteer of duplicity and ineatlliebS.

•

The Jowled of Commerce gives M r. Van
Buren A majority of 21,000 votes, leuriup
out SoNth Carolina, V.lll lll is aguitoit him

inajeritv of 30,000, nt

theicroie II minority Pret•olvtit.

STAR & REPUBLICAN BANNER.
BY ROBERT W. MIDDLETON.

CIE •
• -

-

• ,

•Tlonday, iflecember 19, 1836.

ccr The Hon. GSCPTIGT: Cassini:as will accept
(jut thanks for an early copy of the President's

or -Mr. ni: 1: 'GAUL w,ol I,ati More f' unship,
IVIIs ki:le:1 by 114; tv;:igon runninz over hi:: hettil,
on the 6th ing. lie haq kit thirteen thihlren.

crllllE WrOltEti in this phtco will reillsitil
Moridny.nrx.t. . . ;

XIIt:/1 I.V.0011119.1.)iENT!. lei'
,n"-The Philadelphia Saturday Chronicle of

turday last statea that fifth volume of the uni'-
form (Atkin of Dr; Dtea's works " On the
Ehinzintif ion aim! Lnprorruirn rif
kind.” published by Mr. Edward c.
he dedicated tO THADDEUS STEVENS, Foi g:
of this place. The deliCntion ig thegi. words:
TO THADDEUS STEITENSMSQ.
This volumeis isiscribed, asasmall testimony

ofrespect for his patriotic and brnevolcsit
exertions:in procuring the mcans,and
;promoting the etruse Of Universal

Edtieation in PennAylvania,
lly his obedient servant.

THE aurtrom.
in one of Dr. Dick's late letters to a gentleman

of Philadelphiii; innlcc's this reinark—"lt is in
your country OM United States) that I expect to
see the earliest and most splendid exertions mode
for the universal education of all ranks,and there-
ti4Sation.of society."

4, 1T7.1. ANAti was re-cleeted to the
s. Stiriittc,on Wednesday last. by our Le4blature

co"-•Gen..1.te gsoN is at present in a very enfee-
'bled state .of health. It is said that he lian.a strong
presentiment that ho will dieon the Bth of Janua-
ry

Great Tire Washington!
The General Post Office—the City Post

Office and the Patent Office burnt,
• .. .to the groaudi
ia:Again it becomes our duty to announce

another calamitous fire ut Washington City! No
less than the destruction ofthe building containing
the General and City Post Offices and the Patent
Office, together with the most of their contents!
It is unfortunate for this administration that so
many disasters tread in its wake, Were it to last
much imager, or a few more iuvestip,,ationsordered,

. 'iF is. doubtful whether one Public Building Of Doc-
'lenient could be preserved from the—devouring
element! ,We ask,attention to the following

Correspondence of theBaltimore Chronicle.
WADDINGTON. Dec. 15th,,Iff'439.I was witness this Morning to a dreadful

conflagration. About four o'clock I was
awakened with the thrilling cry .of "fire in
the Post •Office, Department." As soon as

possible, I hastened to the scene of ,nC.tien-_When arrived, .I found a thick column of
smoke issuing frOm the apertures in the doors
And windows of the grodndfloor—the room

• .usually filled ,with weed and coal for the use
ofthe Pepartrnent. This was, under. theCity,Pest Office. The fire, with ease, might
theta have been exting.nshed, but—nye, but

whatt I.give you sir, what I saw and
beaid; your renders can draw their own con-
clusion& The doors were all locked; an
attempt was made, to burst Ahem open bysome, public spirited persons, hut they were
presnted—by whoml—the darkness of the
night .end the ,excitement of the moment,prevented them from recognising. The
keys were asked for; hut no one produced
them. Dy this time the flames burst forth:from the, windows of the City Offi ce and this

-"'portion of the Department was entirely con-
sumed mithout being entered! The part of
the IbUilding, .appropriated to the General
.Post',office was open, end the clerks, aided
bythe.eitizens, removed most of the imper-
tant papers before the flames had commu-
nicatod.. with. these rooms. The Patent
Offies, too, I regret to say, was consumed,

•-•• single model. I cent- but few HI
':;,.- Jfle.* "..,ettti be replaced. It said (whether

•*i.,l4ll)gliretilii-if, or in saber earnestness, I
44n!:Ofili6 l)that I,Vise'. resolution produced

114.ifitastrephe. For the sake of hunnan
:4•:-tioliire.ontl the honorof the country, I hope.

thisitipat „ie. It was not, however, the
3 '

Post'- aster nt Baltimore states, from in-
- ortinticiniedby him, othat no part of the

ctifif6bs Of'ffe:City Post Office was saved, nor
ariyihieg in iticl'atent 011*e! The whole build-

; h.% is entiintY 'C'onsumetl—nothing standing but
`tis hare:walls! All the mails which 'readied

•••,.. Washi Van yesterday evening for the South had
.iiiehed—but all mails, &c. from East,

••.••.I.P..of*uth of Washington, fur delivery at
that •.,: •:`, 'were burned!

mails from the East, West and South had
reastvcd within three hours of each other;

4:Attlirks in the City Post Office dosed their
s. ;?beers and retired at half past two this morning,

Oat the Messenger,who slept in the adjoining room
-..wacawakened by the smoke from the cellar at

atiotit half past three, and gave the first alarm.

The Governor's nesskie.
c'l'lto Governor's MessagC,(sent out with our

last in an extra,) although long,will repay a care.
ful perusal. It is the ablest and soundest document
of the kind over delivered by a Governor of Penn.
sylvania.

First in order, as in importance, he treats of the
.pernicious htfluenee of Secret Stcieties. He sets

forth their dangerous tendency and demoralizint;
effect with a perspicuity and fearlessness which do
equal honor to his talents and his principles. Sur.
rounded by rotten .hypocritiCal pretenders to Anti
Masenry,- ho defends the principles which brought
him into office with an integrity and honor,which
lift him high above the mere party politician andand ambitious deningegue.
: Ifs views on the snhject of SlaVcry came warmfrom the heart of nn independent Freeman, think-ng and acting for the good; of the who/c humanWhal a rebuke to the timid, time-serving,white slaves who cringe and cower beneath thelash and the frowns of the Southern soul-driver!That guardian of Freedom—that beneficientHerald of happiness and honor to the poor man'schildren, the Free School System, is treated in amanner worthy ofthe Stotesulsni& Philanthropist.

The Financhil concerns of the State are placedin the clearest and most flattering point of view.During a single year of the present wise and hon-
gut administration, has our Treasury been redeem-
ed front bankruptcy and tilled to overflowing—thepeople relicva ol from opprcs--ive taxation, and ad-

ditional means plaTeed at their disposal to support
their noble system of Education. And ifthe Gov-
ernor's recommendation is pursued, thepeople will
be wholly freed fium burden- I; on that accdunt.—
What noble independence and fore-sight and love
of the people did JosephRitner skew, in taxing the
United States, the Gitard and other Banks and j
monied institutions, to 'the amount of more than
SIX MILLIONS Or DOLLARS, and thereby
relieving the farmer,meehanie arad labourer of that
crushing weight cast upon them by his prelleces-
sond ~

• • •

Ite treats with just scorn and indignnti m thwo
recreant sons of PCIIIIS.N Nlllllllwho are-attempting
to prostrate their.nietive,t4ite at the feet a rival,
or. make herthelaew slave of the (:etteral l;overn-
inctit. Many such are to he found among the Dal-
lases:Alm Ingersols,tlie Wilk;ales, nu( banana and
and it whole pack of smalter Politicim4,whq infest
each` of our counties and trpanly humble them-
selves in the dust before t!.e crally and cortupt
'Mite icianb

But why Write, n Commentary on an initniment
which speaks for itself! Coining from it Farmer,
every yeoman will rend and understand it. Com-
ing from a Statesman, the wisest in the I and will

Imireand applaud it,and lay it by for thelr future
instrnction. Coming from a Patriot, ever honest
Pennsylvanian will lay it to his heart as the rule
of his pOlitical action.

We may have spoken what may seem enthusi-
nstically of this first message of our noble govern-
or. Let those who think so, READ IT, ald they
will feel as we havewritten.

The Plot Developed!
.cr:rAr s soon as we saw the folly of some am

dishonesty of others in the December Convention
we warned our friends of, the design to prostrate
by merging Anti-Masonry. To th;Ei end a,fcverisl
(”ceitcnient was got up by a dishonest; b it at thUt
moment,influential member of the party; aid an it
legitinarite,ldiShOrMA and unprincipled no nination
forced.upon us without-regard to -Anti-Masonry. &

in defiance of the solemn warnings of those who
had given the Democratic Anti-Masonic party the
importance which it posses:4l.o.

We then-iiarned nor friends that it was all in-
tended lip the Whig Mtkons as the death-1, 16w of
•Anti-Masonry—that if they eould rake a Thzxri-
,son party and merge every. other' dhitinctiOn in
that., the Lodge would receive no further trouhle
front the itands ofbetraved freemen. •

followitig distinct declaration' of .their ob-
ject originated with the Edi,or of thePhiladelphia
"Unitcd Statespazette," the Deputy Grand High
Priest of MaSOnry for Pennsylvania, and is copied
with approbation ,by all.the Whig and WhiggishAnti-Mastinl ic papers in State:—

"Hereafler, then, the may expect that
those who have opposed the election of Mr.
Von Burenovill await all results, as HAnnt.
SON MEN—and when opposition is rendered
necessary, all who -mean to oppose, will
merge all names and distinctions,in the one
potent a.:d expressive appellation of !JAIL
RISON • MEN."

This in the Lodge we had a right to expeet.--
But it is grievions to see the prostitution of prin-
ciple in many of the Anti-Masonie papers, who
indirectly sanction it, by practising what is here
recommended!

Jnother 'Version!
cO-Not having been famished with n copy of

the proceedings given below, we copy them
From the Republican Compiler of Monday last

PUBLIC MEETING.
In pursuance of thecall for that purpose, pnblislied

in the various papers ofthe county, a very large -and
respectable meeting of the citizens of Adorns County
was hal et the Courthouse in the Borough of Get-
tysburgh,on Saturday the 3d o( December instant, to
take into consideration the propriety rif forming an
Anti•Slavery SoCiety,and the otherpurposes specified
in saidcall. On motion of M. C Clarkson, F.sq. the
meeting was organized by calling James McAllister,
Esq. to the Chair, and by the appointment oftfloberl
Young 4.• Al. C. Clarkson as Vice Presidents, and
Hezekian Thntglitelin,Jr. and P. Jr' Se-
cretaries. The object of the meeting was stated by
the Rev. William M:Reynolds; who moved that the
meeting proceed teleran air Anti-Slavery Society— in
which the Rev. Richard Rend, after an effectual call
for a statement of the principles upon which the in-
tended society was to be organized, offered the fol-
lowing Preamble and Reiolutions as a substitute:— .

Whereas,hv the Constitution of the U Slates, Sla-
very, under the taws and regulations of the several
States,is tolerated and permitted) and whereasonuch
excitement has been produced by the doctrines or
certain societies and associatlons.nnd the means used
in promulgating said doctrines.and which means have
only served to irritate the master,without,in any de-
gree,amelieratitig the condition of the Slave—

Therefore,
Resolved, That, while we view Slavery as nn evil

of grearmagnitude, and while we claim the right to
speak on this and all other subjects, with the utmost
fearlessness & freedom,& wish that none,elther white
or black.remained in bonds—yet we deem it inexpe-dient arid improper,in any way,to interfere with what
is purely the domestic concern of the slave-holdingStates of the Union,and which must ho remedied, If
remedied at all,hy their act and volition.

Resolved, That Congress have the; Power to legis-late for the District ofColumbia—and that having the
power,it isproper that they should use it for theabo-filler' of slavery i n said District.Resolved, That it is right, in the erection ofnew
States as Member; of this Union,that Congress should
prohibit the introduction of Slavery into them, and
that it is the opinion of this meeting that it should be
su prohibited. •

After a very full and protracted discussion of the
merits of the original- resolution and amendment, in
which a number of gentlemen participated, the ques•tion was finally taken about 5 o'clock,and resulted in
the adoption of the amendment by an overwhelming
majority.

The meeting being then about to proceed to the e-
lection of delegates to the intended Anti-Slavery Con-
vention at Ilarrisburgh, the Chairman and first Vice
President vacated their seats, and declined taking a-
ny further part in the.proeredings—and,together with
a portion of those who dissented, seceded from the
meeting—(Mr. Middleton, one of the Setieetaries,
having previously withdrawn)—Mr. Clarkson there-
upon nso resigned his seat, but continued to partici-
pate in the subsequent proceedings of the meeting.
The meeting then unanimously elected James Coop-
er,Esq to fill the Chair vacated by the President.
Whereupon, on motion,

Resolved, That Messrs. John R. McPherson, Wm,
W. Paxt.ut,Esq. Geo. Ziegler. Rev. Jas. C. Watson,
Rev. Richard' Bond, Col. M C. Clarkson, Jas. Coop-
er, Esq. strut Daniel M. Smyser, Esq be appointedDelegates,in necordanee with the foregoing principles
to represent Adams Cetnity in the Anti Slavery StateConvention,tobe held at llarriaturgh, with power tofill eneancies.

Resolved, That.theqe pruccedings be simned by therfilems of the ;meeting and published in all the papersin the
• JA TES COOPER, PreetIfezekia4 Houghtelon Jr. Seery•

7ehe sireiv. .

We learn from the Globe that the new no t.r.4n
of our mint, iv.soon to make its appearance. The
emission.of this particular coin has now been sus-
pended for near 30 years. The Globe thus de-
scribes the new dollar:

The fare of the coin represents a Jilll
length fiaure of Liberty, seated on a rock
with the classic emblem °Me pileus or lib•
ertv van, surmounting .a spear held in the
left hand. The right hand rests on the A•
merivan shield, with its thirteen stripes,
ernssed by a scroll, on' which is the word
Liberty.

The rewerce repiePentg the American
innate, nn the Wing, drawn accurately from
nature; ell Ow here Idrie-nopenclages of the
uid cejti.bting -discarded. Over the field

are placed irregularly twenty-six starsithii
entrance of Michigan into the Un;on,
inn; been, it seems, anticipated-,

The design of the face of the coin was
drawn by Mr. SuLLY,and• that ofthe reverse
by Mr. TrrrAN F'cditc; both tinder inspec-
tion from the Director of the Mint. The
dies were executed by Mr. Gonnscrrr, one
ofthe eniirnYeta oftlie mint.

This emission oftiolla rs is the first coined
lit the mint since the year IROS. I! is in.
tended to adopt the saint design in t lio other
cows, as soon its it is lintel ica hie to do so.

„1:2,M0 fallowing procmling-s, aq a part of the'
hiAtory of the day, posses conside,rable interest:

MILITARY COURT OF INQUIRY.
Correspondence of the 13altiniore Chronicle

FREDERICK, December 10, 1...-36
I was introduced: without the oh-ervance

of any formalities, to the presence of the
Court, now sitting 111 inquest upon rho con
duct of General Scott in his Florida cam
pawn. Gees. Mac onb,Atkin-ton'and Bra.
dv,e•ith Captain Co•spor sig'itidge Advocate,
comprise the tribunal. Col Lindsay (con
sidered the most accomplished man in the
army) ofthe 2nd Artillery, Major Graham,
Lieut. Alexander awl Capron, Green ore
here as witnesses. Gen. Clinch, Col. Batik
head, and several others are hourly looked
for. The investigatiito is conduced in the
house lately occupied by Caspar W. We•
ver,. Esq.

This morning at 11 o'clock, (the proceed•
ings ofyesterday having been read,) Capt.
Thruston was called on for testimony, and
certainly more lucid explanations and do
scrip! ions of vlnn9,ma rehrs,comitermarchPs,
charges, assaults, triumphs, defeats and vi•
cissitudes,incident to duties in the field,ceuld
not well be conceived. : His evidence went
clearly to show that; instead of blame; he
merits the strongeet Corolll4llll. lam p
tioniarly noxious, Mr. President,"sold Gen
Seott to Gen. Macomb, "that the witness
should he questioned closely in tho matter
now pending; he was conspicuous in the
catripaign,thorooghly familiar with my plans
=is a man of generalintelligenee, and,-in
the absentee of Gen. Clinch, superior to all"
others in his knowledge of all the circtim•
stances connected with the in question:
I propose to witness the following question
through the proper otli,!er."

The JudgeAdvocate then read something'
like the rini.ex-d to witness:

"Was the plan of operations, ns propoed
by Gen. Scott, likely in your judgementto
elP.et the object of the'estrntatign?"

"A t first," replied the witness, "I thought
the coimnatler• in chiefunnecessarily cau-
tious and minute; I couldnot conceive how
a nation of five thouSand people, cut up with'
dissensions arid poorly appointed, with the
knowledge ofour power and resources that
they must possess, could, for an instant, de.,
mend for their disconititure.a matured plan
°forrations. But a very ht.le observation
convinced nee of my error. The simultane-
ous advance of the army tupon the enemy by
divided columns, was rendered necessary by
be erractic and wily Chameter °four enemy

which, as I soon discovered, required the
exercise of the highest military adroitnesS
for its mastery. To ensure a successful re•
suit, Gen. Scott devoted all his energies,
constantly engaged in his duties; his solici.
tude to make a decisive blow amountedtO
distress."

The crossing of the Cove of the Withla.
coocheo, as described by Captain, Thruston
was one ofthe most intensely interesting
details 1 ever listened to. Prominent him•
self in the pursuit and in the battle, the Cap-
tam's knowledge tit:the subject was,olcourse,
valuable Tod imptirtant. The most preju•
diced could not have heard the Captain's
recital without a feeling.ofindignation at the
prime movers in this business. The publi-
cation:46e proceedings, at the completion
of the trial; will show conclusively, that the
failure ofour arms in the Indian country was
attributable to individuals higherin authority
than Gen. Scott, and that other than a pro-
per mzlitriry spirit has brought the gallant
mid honored Chieftain tonecouni for alleged
official delinquencies. It was an interesting,
but tnelancholy picture ,to behold a man,
whose youth rind manhood were devoted to

his coontrv„ Red -whose name is associated
with the proudest achievements in pitched
.fields, againstihe•best. European soldiery,
in the autumn of his existence, made the
victim of political intrigue. None better
than the War Department knew the.reasons
of the failure in Florida. They will be
known to the community ere long.

After the hearing ofCapt. Thruston, the
Court, to give time for the arrival of Col
Elankhends. another important witness, ad-
journed to Mor day the 12th inst. at 10o'-
clock,.on the afternoon of which' you shall
hear from me. • •

From the same—llatO,
FREDERICK, December 12th.

The Court of Inquiry was occupied the
greater part of this morning in hearing the
testimony of Mr. DEPEveTen, a. volunteer
aid to General Eums,- whose official rela-
tions gave him extensive opportunities of
judging of the eircumstaneec which embar-
rassed the oriel-winos in Florida. His evi-
dence accords with that given by General
SANDFORD (or the Georgia troops) Col.
LINDSAY, Major GRAHAM, Captain GREEN
and or hers,and goes to show thatGen. SCOTT
was pairing in his efforts, and judicious in
hti plans to terminate the, war; and that the
wadi or §iihsistvrice, stores ani clothing a-
mon the troops, was the primary cause of
our failures in the Seminole entintrv. Gen.
Sewnr filled up the intervals elthe testimony
by remarks to the Court-on the importance
ofevidence expected from witnesses now ab-
sent, and enumerated Gen. CLINCH, Colonel
RA:sort:An, Capt. DRANE, Lt. G. lloants,
Lt. Meen kno, and others, as invaluable to
him. "1 shall" said he, "Mr. Presidentoit

question to Mr. Mortals, the en,wer to
which l'enticipate, mid which answer I shell
apply' to tremendous effect." The General
seems much excited, end occesionelly gives
vent to very shnrp expression'. •In refer-
ence to the letter addresseAl to the President,
by the FlOll. JOS. M. WHITE, of Florida, in
which 'General slioken of harshly, the
letter, n few (lays ego, indulf,e(l in very slur•
tied see the honorable gen.

Tema
..

letrulral Mr. President, andee'itither cirearn•
stances and retort upon him, Sir, in other
`tetras." To day he observed, "I Shall avail
myself:of my right, and With at all points
the information necessary to elucidate my
relation to my country. • Ifthe Court think
priper, I would suggest the reading of the
documentary evidence in the matter of the
eßftrat WAR. Let the imouootioos cast
upon me, for my conduct in that nation, be
NOW taken lip, and by the time we are thro';the preliminarie-, the witnesses, for whom iwe are now waiting, will certainly have at,
nvf7(l." To discugs this proposition, the I,Cotirt was cleared,and n'terwards ailjottrited
to :0 o'clock to morrow.

• ,From the same—littetl,
FRP;DEItICK. December 12th,

The,Court this morniug ass,mted to the
nroposition of f;en. Scott, as proposed by
him yesterday, and directed the Judge Ad
vocate to commence the rending of the ofli
Cttll dricUrnents pet-Minium to the CR ErK
WAR.. The first paper introducedimiettee.was the original communiention transmitted
to Mr. Editor Blair, (lithe Glebe4),Oin.i"!.
Gen. Jessup. In this letter, vett inliv,re-
member, the military charneter. or Geli
Scott; is most mercilessly caovrissecl.:the se lf eAr.'rm of the writer strikitiglik ifrsltrayed. AS Rana as t he itarga
had concluded its perusal, • General: Scritt:eVidentli'.'inuch irritated, obeggetl leas:e
remark, that the letter justread,was finnifii?
to. the Clitirt and the coinitr:yTlint, to say
nothing just IP IW of its atither,.had.itl. been
mast imptulriilli* published, rind Phat he had
been made the subject of illnatored
vr4sion in inniA, parts of the tinier,; that to
all this 11^ had inanifeuted nn indifTrrence,
.I.eraitse ofhis regard for the rim!e.iofservice,
acid his own.self-,respect; that lie had never
published, or cansecl to he ,p.iiblished, nor
was he awerri of his frierafs'having
ed, any ai fiche commendatory of . his own
course threugh the wars in queStion, or inany degree reflecting on the conduct or
character ofothers. But, Mr.Presitlent,"
(ht; ' suspend the' operation of
your.rnilitary, biws 'for awhile,' and. I shall
ask froni rah tribunal satitilakiett Fur mywrongs; not from the governrrietit,; sir, or
from tbis court, or, from any power under
heaven, will demand retribution, 111 may
be permitted to resort to thnse 'powers, with
which the -Loyd of the universe has:endow-
ed ine. In this. geed right artn,.(he con-
cluded,) will thud redress for nlliny wrongs."
During the reading of the succeeding papers, the•G'eneral frequently rose;'and by

well-timed explanations, elucidated obscurepzv;sages of the documents, and reconciled
conflicting statements. These manus-ripts
Constitute the correspondence which Gen.
.Scorr conducted with the War Department,
and its MultitialineuS subordinates.

Gen. JoSsup is, in my humble opinion, in
a very unenviable pbsition. "The plans of
aeneralScott" snys'he in his letter to his
friend BLATR, "are very, very finally; his
campligningon paper, my dear sir. looks
magnificently well, but, d.te. • "In n short
time, .1: shall make an impression." In this
style, dons the Quarter-Master•General lec-
ture to his trustworthy* friend, who forth-
with presents the epistle to the public and
sets the commander-in•chiefby, the eiirs.—
Jessup wits shockinglyindiscreet in writing
Such a letter, and Blair 'lamentably unfortu-
nate in publishing it; both better betake
themselves to the monastery nfLA TnAren.
than encooeter that, which the object cif
their malevolence has in store for them.—
NOthing short of avowed, unmixed and une-
quivocal repentance will screen- them trorn
well merited punishment, and in the expedi-
ency of its rigid application,the whole Union
will concur.

Gen. JEssor felt himself (what in truth
he is,) a pet..9t"the administration; and pos.
sesstng .sornelatent military-talentiwas amt•
ions to dev.el4e it; and hearingthat thu cam
paign,"eundueted by Gen. Scour, progressed
rather tardily,deputedhimself the General's
successorfludpromised BLAIR Ole perfor-
manee of wonders. What ho did achieve
is history; what ho did not, will-be officially
inquired in duo sen.ion. Every one here
.who has heard' the testimony, including the
members of the Court end itsPresident, ap-
pear to consider Scow a very mach abused
officer. I use the word appear, because
an expresszon of opinion in such 'matters i 3
unnulitary, and incertain circles, politically
injudicious. His acquittal, however, is a
matter of course, and is conceded on all
hands.

The whole of the morning has been devo-
ted to the reading of the Creek papers, and
nearly halfof them yet remain untouched.
Gen. GAINES has just transmitted his rea-
sons for delaying his appearance here; I do
not know, of course, what their purport is,
but will] you, might surmise, dotriestic af-
fliction, &c.

The Carlisle "HERALD" eVablishment
having been purchased by mr:GE,RGE M.
Putuars, the publisher of the "Expostrou,"
the two papers have become amalgamated,
and the new paper, much enlarged and im•
proved is published under the title of "The
Carlisle Herald and Expositor." Further
improvements are also promised, as soon ne
the necessary materials can be obtained for
the purpose.

Tnr SOIL OF THXV3.—On this subject,
the Texas Telegraph has the following para-
graph:

"The capability ofour soil to produce cot-
ton and sugar is not overrated by the com-
mittee. The senior proprietor ofthis paper
has just returned finm a visit to the small
sUgarsstablishnieut of Mr. E. Mercer, now
in successtiil operation. He is making su-
gar, Which in appearance, will lose nothing
by a comparison with the New Orleans--
While t here,we made the folloWing estimate
—the ground produced 39,200 canes to the
acre-350 canes mado 35 gallons of juice,
having. wooden rollers much of it is lost-
-110 gallons .ma,'e 100lbs. sugar.

"Thus wo :.ee that ore• acre produces,
even with great waste, 3470 pounds of su-
gar. We do not know what proportion is
lost from the imperfect manner in: which
the juice is extracted; but this loss must be
considerable, us the mill is turned with but
one horse at it time."

ZPLabli.laaill'a2.llWPcb
WHEREAS the Hon. D. DumtEE,

Egg. President ofthe several Courts
of Common Pleas, in the Counties compos
ing the Nineteenth District* Justice of the
Courts or Oyer and TerMiner, and General
Jail Delivery, for the trial of all capital and
other offenders in the said District—kind
.DANIEL SHEFFER and iViit.M'CLcAN,Esqs.
Judges of the Courts of Common Pleas, and
Justices of the Courts of Oyer and Termi
nor, and General Jail Delivery, for the trial
ofall capital and othr!r offenders in the Coon
ty of Adams --have issued their precept,
bearing date the Roth day of November, in
the year of our Lotto one thousand eight
hundred nod thirty-six, mid to me directed,
for holding a Court of Common Pleas, and
General Quarter Sessions of the Peace, and
General Jail Delivery,' and Court of .Oyer
and Terminer, at Gettysburg, on Monday
the 23d day of January next—
LV Mice, is 11.ereby, G em,
To all the Ju.stiees oldie Peace, the Corn.
tier, and Constables, Within the said Giontv
Of Adams, that they be then and there, in
their proper persons, with their Rolls, Re-
cords, Inquisitions, Examinations, and other
Remembrances, to do those things, which
to their offices and in that behalf appertain
to be done and Ms° they who will prosecute
against the prisoners that are, or then shall
be, in the Jail of the said County of Adams,
are to he then and there,to prosecute agairfst
them as shall be Just.

WM. T.% H, Sheriff.
Derember 10, 1`.136. la-39

RALEIGH, N. C. Dec. 13.
The United States'Dredge. Boat, station-

ed in the river near Washington; in this
State, was'unfortunately consumed by fire
on the aOth ult. and dreadful to relate, three
human beings(glaves) perished in the flames.

On.the neck night, the Turpentine Distil-
lery of Col. Joshua 'royjoe was burnt down.

A fire occurred in Winch.,Nter, Va. on
Sunday last, in a large frame house on Lou-
don street, occupied by Mr. John Kerr.
cabinet maker,'Nlr. D. Ream hatter, and
by the 111IS4f! 111111111Prg. The
Ilnll9o was destroyed' toi,ettit:r with nn Intim
rent one, owned by Mr. John Aldredge.

The "E.rpungina Resolutions" were nn•
(ley ceti•ddettitien in the-Benale of the ,11n•hams Leaisleture, en the •?9th ult. and wate
rejettill by a .vote of .15 to 15.

MARRIED.
On On fth inst. by the Itov Mr. Keller, Mr.

JOIN GEOFIOR WEIKFILT to Miss V.y.t: CATDARINK
RaiNitrit noes —tiotli of Monotpleasnnt township.

On the same day, in Gooreetown. D: C., by the
'Rev- Mr. Shoigliter, Mr. I.o.:ivis 1V Rrsn , Of the P.
44. fl'f,Prlirfent, (formerly of this place,) to Miss

R P:AD, of Allegliony Co. iid.
'.On' the 7th inat. by the Rev. Mr. Bond, Mr.ours 1V; M'itrrß• to Mks M.tttf Art

datiglater of Mr. John Sweenny; of this place. •

MED.
On thn Mrr? EL17:.)1111CDTI nEeiCtit, Wire

Etechor, ofElaut)iiton tow nelnpmged,yenr,4'.' • '• •
•AI Ids .roshivnen in' New Oxford, on tho 41h

inst. Mr.ions Ilanan, son. aged upwards 0170
yoars.
. On the 27th ult. nn infant child of Mr. Thomas
Monaigh, or this borough.,

On the (311) ins, inskrii, infant on or GeorgieDeardoriT,E;sq.Of Littintore township, aged 4 mos.
and 4 days. •

On t►M 1501 hist. at the how of her Finn, Dr.
ShotMr, in Petersburg!), Mrs.' It lIARY,SIIIIOEVER,fOr.
ninny of York, at an advanced Hue.

On this 7th inat. Major HENRY Mvairts,of
iltimban .townaltip, aged about 4.2 years.

Cheshrut Shiiqles zpa►►tecl.
I want shout 4,000 Chestnut Shin

gles—to he delivered as-soon as
R. 'l'. 111 IDD LETON.

December 19,1935: - •

'NOVICE
To Constables, Wholesale 'Deal-

'ers,. and Retailers iy Foreign
sllerehandize..

m-URSITA NT •to an net of-the Legisla-
• tore of Pennsylvania, passed the 7th

day of April-CONSTABLES will take
naticei.thnt, agreeably to the second section
of the . Act graduating: the duties upon
Wholesale Dealers and Ritailers of Mer-
chandise, and prescribing the mode of i!rsii
trig Licences, and collecting said duties,
they are requested on or before the first day
of. January term,• to :wit: the 23d dayof
January next—to make an oath or aflirma
tion, and deliver to the Clerk of Court of
Quarter Sessions,' a list ofall the Wholesale
and Retail Dealers of Goods, Wares and
Mercliandize; Wines or Distilled Spirits,
except such as are the growth, produce, or
mnnufacture'of the United States.

MEitel! A NTs & DEALERS embrac-
ed in the provisions of the above recited
Act, are hereby notified, that according to
the fifth spet ion thereof,the Associate Judges
and the County Commissioners will meet at
the Commissioners' Office, in' Gettysburg,
on Tuesday the 2.lth day of January next,
at 1 o'clock in,the afternoon, to hear them
(tethey see proper to attend)as to the amount
of their annual sales during the year pre-
vious.
' Licenses to be taken out on or before the
Ist day of March next,for one year.

Physicians, Apothecaries, Surgeons, and
Chemists. ast respects wine, dtc. used in, pre-
parations for the sick,and all female traders,
or single women, whose annual sales shall
not ex ceed these oftho Bth class below ern.
merated; shall not be required to take out
Lieense under the provisions ofthis Act.

Thii following will be the classification
agreeably to the Act ofAssembly:

Ist cl. amt. of sales, 850,000—55f)
2d do. 40,000 40
3d do. 30,000 SO

.4th do. 20,000 25
sth do. 15,000 20
Rth do. 10,000 15
7th do. 5,000 1250
Bth do. 2,500 10

DAN'L SHEFFER, Associate
WM. NIcCLEAN, 4 Judges.

J. MUSSELMAN, 9
GEORGE WILL, g
JOHN WOLFORD,

December IP, 1.836. tm-49

PUBLITIK litOtltitk
• • •Estate of Geo. rittrefe l dec'd.

ALL'persons indebted to tbe Estate ofGEORGE LAREW, late of.Let&more township, Adams county, Pa., &calm"ed, nre hereby requested re come forwardand Make settlement—and those• havingcla;mm naninst mnid•Estate, are also requesjted to present their anima' to the wobeeri•hers, who will meet nt the house of the
dow, on the 2gth of January next, rtir the
purpose of settling, with both debtors&ore.ditors. AII interested will do well to iitteifl,

The fir;t rinnied _Administrator resides in[Mignontewtisnip,.‘damscetinty.—thelat•
mr in Frnnklin town.hip, York 'enmity.

JOHN ZIF,GLER,
MICHAEL %JUMPER,

Derember 19, 18313.

Public Sale.:
bn exposed to public sale, on

V Wrtinextlay the 4th of January
next, on the premises, • • .

A riAnivr
„Late the Estate or JOIIIT ranals. ueceasett,

.ituate in Lihroy, township, Adorns county,Pa. containing obout 177 ACRES, moreor
less, a Ijoinincr lands of Henry lleagy, Jae.
Clark, Thos[Reid and others.

The Improvetneßts ore a •: ;.•steis.
'GOOD. STONE • "

Poi iiO4-•110USE,..
Log Barn, with other nrceasnry ent•build-
ings,rt well of wnter convenient to the hotpot
and n large orchnrd of fritirtrecia—;-n good
propoition ofMettdeiv nod Wood hind.

.Any person,wi sh ing to Vietv-the property
will plense-'npply: to 'Thomas Reid, agentfoe the Heirs ofsoid deceased.

Sale to• commence at 12 o'clock itr. on
said day,when attendance.will be given and
terms ofsale made known by • •

THOMAS REID.
Decenffier 19, .183G.

LITT.ELVS, 111117.SEI7IVi
OfForeign Literature, Science and Art;

Is published monthly for E. Littell, No.
11 Bind(' street, Philudulphin, at. Si. Donors'
n year,. in'advanee-Seven Dollars and m-
ia, if not in advance.

Contents of IVorember Number, V3BO.
Mrs. Herrnens.*

Ensy.
'The War of Spartacus. • , •

• ...•The IslandofCubs.lVr lliarp , •Cobbott, Esq, , * • ,
Edmond's Life of General Washingierr.-
MajorSkinner's Overland Journey to India.
Chatemihriond on English Literature.
I was bred in a Cot. • .•

Ode to the American Soi:Sosrpent.:
Harry O'Reardon, concluded.
Poor Will Newberry- **. •
Some Recollections of the of Algiors.
Tho Port Folio. / ' •
The Burnieg Skip.
Reason in Duelling. ,

An Ascent. ofVesuvms.
Snarloyyow, chap. XXII. • ' '
A London Sunday.
Religious Poetry—Lord I would Hunger—The

Sea Shell—The Doad in Christ--Silent.Prayer--•
Thoughts before Sunset.

A French Kitchen—lnfant Scheole—White
Crown—Cotton—POtato—rTastaning Leather on
Motel. '

Tho Old Manor House.
Autobiography ofArchibald Flack—concluded.
"Mrs. Armytago" and "Jerningharir." r.

THE IMIOICEIRBOOKER,
MONTHLY Magazine; publlshed,by VYI
LRY & Lora], 161 Broadway, New..York,

at 85 per annum, in advance. . It is nne *nr-tlnt
most valuable, as well as interesting Periodic/lei
extant, and is certainly deserving ofpatninuge;

Contents of December Number.
0111.1INAL PAPERR:..VAmerican Poetry;

The Old Man's Lament: by Miss Emma C. Em-bury;
~.

Original Passages in the Life of the ociebtuted SirWilliam Phips;
Sonnet;
The Privateer: by the author of "The Escape,"

"Jack Marfinspike Yarn." etc.
L'Orient: .a Fragment;
The Portico (Number Four.)
Moonlight sold the Spirit. By Grenville Mellen;The Ordinary Man: being a Series of lucidents,Incidental or rather Indigenous to Indigence:,
A Winter Scene.'
The Glory and Happiness of the World: by ',Miss11. L. Beasley, New Jersey;
Linei scratched on herLooking glees, by*'YoungLudy in her 'teens;" -
"Oh! Mourn not for the Beautiful!" by J..Barber;Morality ofChildhood;
The bead: by Miss Mary Anne Browne, (Eng.)
Artie,or the Roman Wife;
Two Sail Boat Excursions: by the author of"Life

in
Love's
Florida; "'Welcome; , • -
A Visit to Jerusalem: by an Officer of the UnitedStates' Nairy• (Number Ono.)
Ode: by William B. Tappon, Esq. Philad.
Odds and Ends; From the.Port.folio ofa Penny-a-

Liner. (Number Seven.)
Caught at Last; ' .
Letters of Lucius M Pht, from Palmyra; to his

friend Marcus Curtius, at Rome; now first translated
and published. (NumberEight.)

Faded Blossoms; (An Extract.)
LITERARY NOTICES.'

blelliCliaMpe a Legend ofthe Sautee.; by W. Gil-
more Simms, esq.

The Fairy Book;
Reynolds Address on the subject of the Surveying

and hxploring Expedition;
Protestant Jesuitism; by a Protestant;
Paulding's "Tales ofthe Good Woman;"

CLARK'S OLD ESTABLISHED
LUCKY OFFICE; .

N. IV. Corner of Baltimore and CR'Yuri Streets.
(tinder the Museum.) ' '

Where hare been bold Prizes ! Prizes! .
Prizes!!! inDollars Millions ofMillions!

BALTIMORE CITY, MI).

NOTICE.—Any person or persons throt
out the Union who may desire to try

their luck, either in the Maryland State
Lotteries, or in authorized Lotteries of oth-
er States,some one ofwhich are drawn daily,
Tickets from ONE to TEN DOLLARS,
shares in -proportion, are respectfully :re-
quested to forward their orders by mail (Post
Paid) or otherwise enclosing CASH or PRIZE
TICKETS, which will be thankfully' received
and exeented by return Mail, with the same
urompt attention as if on personal • tippling.;
tkn,and the result given when requested itn-fy
medintely after the drawings. •

Plenao tldrepR '

JOHN CLARK,
N. W. Corner efl3sltimore and Calvert Street.,

under the Museum
%Titreli 2R. IR:IR. lv-52

G'orperiter'a Compound /quid .kirtnict of
'613 CIVICa;

Ju't received from the warehouse ofG.
(.:ariteu!eridinul for nal. at the Drug .

SlUre of Dr. J. GILBERT.


